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All question carry ma*s a5 irdicatod.
Arswer four question.

Question No. 5 & 6 are compulsory.
Due credit \{ill b€ giveD to neahess and adequate dimeruions.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Retain the consfuction lincs.
lllustrate your answq necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Us€ of pen Blue,tslack inktrefill only for writing the answer book
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1 a) Explain with neat skctches [atural and artihcial paving and cladding materials. Suggest
dill'erertt types ofpaving ard cladding matcrials used for interior and exterior of
rcsidenrial Bungalow

b) Explain timber as an applied material. Also explain ils merits and demerits

OR

a) Explain the term'l'als€ cciling witl the help of neat sketches. Also explain i1s merits and
dcmedls.
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b) Explain vadous {pes of fumishing and finishing materials for interio. & €xterior of a
buildine.

a) Iixplain objects ofpaintirg? State characteristics ofan ideal paint. Also explain defects in
painting.

b) Explainprocess ofpailtiog oo -
i) Plasered surface. ii) Rcpainting old rvood rvork.

OR
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3.

1. a) Explain different t)?es ofmaterials available in market for different q?es ofpartition.
Suggest appropdate material for ar Architects cabin. Justifu your answer with neat

sketches.

b) Explain with neat sketches any two
i) Enamel paint
ii) Wdlpaper
iii) Oil paint

Explain wilh lleal sketches any two

a) Explain use ofglass as applied materia.l also explain term 'curtain wall' with neat
sketches.
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b) Explain term'Acoustical nraterial', Also explain different t,?es ofAcoustical
materials available in market.

c) Explain'Use ofplastic'in building industry its mcrits and demcrits

d) Explain
i) Distempers ii) Vamishes

Explain wittr neat sketches atry two.

a) Explain differcot types ol metals ard their use as building as well aE applied material.

b) Explain telm -
D P.o.P. ii) Plyr.v'ood

c) Erplain
i) Glass blocks ii) Precast concrete partition

d) i) Explain P. V. C as building material its advantages and disadvantages

ii) Acoustical treatment lbr an auditorium.
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